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Conven-
tion
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,

The electors ot Um Second Conprwsion.i-

lilis'rict , wlio intend to vote for the nominees
of the 1'rohibltlon ii.irty nro rcqlicstod to nndr-

cprcscntntivcs
;

to incct In lUloRftto convention
In the city of Hnslinpi , Tuecday , Scplembor-
noth. . ISSI , nt 7SO j . in , for the imrpwo ( if-

uoininattng a candidate for coufjrcsi nnu for
the transaction of encli other ImiiiiMa aa may
como beforn the convention.-

Unch
.

county will bo entitled to ono delegate
for every thousand population. Central coir-

mittwmon
-

from the various countlMarourKiid-
to call conventions for the election of dele-

BnDa'vM

-

City , Sept. 15,1881.-
WM.

.

. WOOI.HAM. A. G. Wot.Er.xnAnnr.it.-
S.

.

. M. LEWIS. SAsronn WII.MAMB.
1. U. KKHHOW. UK-VJ. SKYMOOH.-
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.

. W. J.OWK ,

Coinmittoo on Call.

The OninpalKn In tlio Mcconil District.
Captain J. II. Sticlsol'a ntipointmenls :

September 27 Aurora , Hamilton county , 2-

o'clock , p. in-

.September
.
20 York , York county , 2 o'clock,

p. in.
September 30 Seward , Seward county , 2-

o'clock , p. in-

.September
.
30 UlyHicsc , Butler county , 7:30-

o'clock
:

, p. in.
October 1 David City , Duller county , 2-

o'clock , p. M.
October 1 Itising , ISutler county , 7:30-

o'clock
:

, j ) . in.
October 2 Osccola , Poll : county , 2 o'clock ,

p. in.
October 2 Stromsburtf , Polk county , 7:30-

o'clock , p. in.
October 3 Friend , Saline county , 2 o'clock ,

p.m.

Tins is a great year for crops , Includ-

So

-

ing the scandal crop.

WITH Uio advent of L gtm in Iho vrontT-

TO shall soon Jnvo Indian summer.

TAR this has boon a campaign of
apologies , ozcopt with St. John.

THE congressional contest in the First
district in considerable) of a Brown study ,

as it wore-

.Tinuu

.

: is too much money in the
troaiury of the United States , and too
little ntnong Iho pooplo.-

i

.

ay not bo n master of the
Quoon'a English , but the common peo-

ple
-

understand him protly vroil.

THE fool friends of Mr. Davrcs should
not slop over so much in attacking Tin :

BEE -while they are defending the school
land frauds.-

BOI.TINO

.

has become so common in
Nebraska that anti-monopolists do not
feel hurt when they nro called noiutnnt-
democrats. .

AH long as Air. Stout can sub-lot con-

vict
¬

labor for 37 cents a day , there is no
chance for mechanics and worklngmen to
live and prosper in Lancaster county.-

IE

.

Frank Iltltou should lose hia grip
on the Blair post-oflico , with n hard win-

ter
¬

staring him in the face , ho might bo-

compoled to fall back on his avocation of

capping for throo-card monto.

HAH not this campaign become a dis-

gusting
¬

mesa of scandal ) But ni the
late General Strickland ueod to say , "it-
is not morals wo are fishing for , but
votes. "

A GREAT many of the political candi-
dates

¬

iu the present campaign nro very
much like the famous trotting horaoa.
They are having their records lowered
almost every day.-

TIIBY

.

had an earthquake in Ohio and
eomo of the other middle states , but it
will bo as nothing compared tu tlio blink-

ing
¬

up that will ocf-ur in Ohio on the
nocond Tuesday iu October.

SAM OiiAi'MAN is very angry because
Senator Van Wyck is not'eatiaGod with
the explanation of the school land frauds-
.Voimaginothatthosenator

.
' Is not par-

ticular
¬

whether ho satisfies Sam Chapman
or not.-

TIIEHE

.

is ono thing that Nebraska peo-

ple
¬

can do and must do as long aa rail-

roads
¬

take ono bushel of wheat for every
two bushels thny carry to market. They
must condense their products by { coding
them to cattle and hogs.

MIM IHWiB M

BEN BUTLKII as president would not
exactly make every man rich , sayo the
Chicago Herald , but ho would at least
BCO to It that when a poor man's lionise
burns down somebody would bo near ut
liana to tell him that it ought to l.ave-

bsou inturwl.

JIM LAIHD'H Ilastingtf champion charg-

.ci
.

Mr. Stick ol with being n traitor to
his party, but vro take it I hat , n man who
eorvod hia country and defended its fbg
for four yoaas can afford to bo a traitor to
party , especially rrhon it allows railroad
strikers to diclato its nominations , and
patn a rnilroul lawyer upon its congrcs
Atonal ticket.

FU8IOX PROPER A AD TMPROP *

Ml.-
W

.

hi'.o wo have opposed fusi n on tha

electoral ticket in Nebraska n info ,

fenaiblo bocnuao a largo mnjorily of Iho

{ oople of this stnto are uncttnj'rosiUing-
Topublleani on Iho pstionRl ianoo wt fully

approve and endorse flulon on the Ifgia-

lutive , htte *nd conKreMionfilcMirlirvt] ( s

wherever the republicans , have failed to

nominate men of known ability nnd in-

legrity nd bore f.ll of Icnuirn sympathy

with the interest * of our producers. Suel-

fiulon i neither disrepuUble or in con
llict willi the ptinoiplru of any purty.-

In
.

the language of Mr. Stick l , parties

are at boat only the mentis to the on J-

.If

.

by fuiing an honest and competent

man can be elected to lake the pl&eo ol

.1 diahonoRt and incompetent one , fusion
i.1 porfeclly legitimate. But Nebraska
hnsbeon sodifgraced andmiaroproscntcd-
in the state and national legislature by
men who were folntod upon the re-

publican parly by railroad bosses that it-

bucomn a matter of ufcsoluto nccosaity
and Eolf-proservation for nil who dcairo-

bolter government to unite upon candi-

daten thai will represent them and
their interests and will voice

Iho sentiments of the pnoplo-

iiiBtcad of being more dummies and tooli-

of monopoly. In Missouri and West ATi-

rginia

-

the republicans have fused with.tho-

grccnbackorn who have nothing in corn-

mod with each other except to dofoit Iho

confederate democracy. Down in Mis-

souri the democratic papers nro railing
at fuaion and abusing the fusionists as

being devoid of principal and hon-

or

¬

, but in Nebraska the republi-

can

¬

papers denounce the futlou-

uolwcon democrats and antimonopoll&ta-

os a political monstrosity. The parly
lash may bo swung furiously over the
head of thobigoted] partisan withjnomo
effect , but for the mnos of the
people who do their own
thinking and their own voting the club
of the party bully has no terrors. Fus-

ion

¬

within itself cannot bo made odious
or disreputable. It is only whore an at-

tempt
¬

in made to Biibatituto shams and
frauds for rnforin and impoao

upon the people andidaton whoso
career ia nt variance with the prin-

ciploi which they profess , that fusion
becomes a moral monstrosity , Fuaion-

on Oharlcn II. Brown and Captain Stlck-

clia
-

perfectly proper because both of-

thoao men are true oxponcntn of the
popular sentiment in thin Btato. But when
it in attempted to combine the votca of

democrats and anti-monopolista upon J.
Sterling Morton , a life-long railroad
lobbyist and pronounced monopolist ,

thoru can bo no harmonious union of the
olomontn that are to bo fused , ovmi
though ia inferior in point of

ability to Morton and is smirched
moru or lead with the school land frauda
and mal-administration. The republican
anti-monopolists may refuse to vote for
D&WCB and ucratch hia name , but they
will not stultify themselves by voting for
Morton.

Our advice altv.iya lias boon to all who
dcsiro practical reform to combine and
vote down a bad man on whatever ticket
ho may bo. If the republicans present
an honest and competent candidate there
ia no necessity of fusion , but when that
parly allowa the railroad bosses to dic-

tate
¬

nominations and candidates are pro
soiitud that lack ability or integrity , beat
them by all moans. Boat thorn with an-

antimonopoliat , whether ho is a demo-

crat
¬

or a republican , fiulon or no fuaion-

.Don't
.

send n railroad capper to the next
legislature or to congress. If you have
to choose between two railroad candi-
dates

¬

, choose the ono that ia least objec ¬

tionabl-

e.ADDLETIEA

.

DED JIOUR110NS.-
Wlion

.

the fnrniu.-d cannot gut moro than
thirty-fivo couturier bimliol for their wheat at-
Huttting * and points beyond in the Kopublican-
yalloy , they cannot bo deluded into Riippnrt-
ing

-

tlio railroad unndidatca for leuinlaturo und
Tor cuiigrcHg. Itcc ,

Wo ohould like Tin; Bii: : to toll its
readers who io roaponsiplo for Una con-
dition

¬

of thinpa , and how it can support
I31ainoyhon it is a notorious fact that
Mr. Blaine , ita preferred candidate for
ireaidont , ia known to have been for
;wanty yoara the boon frkind and opulo-
iat

-

; of the railroad mnniiKomont com-
ilaincd

-

about. Pluttsmoulh Journal.-

If
.

wo could infntio brains into the
crauiums'of men whom an Inacrutablo-
iroviduncu has , in its infmito wisdom ,

lormlttod to edit ono-horao nowspapera-
n nome portions of Nebraska "instead of

chopping oordwood" wo might make them
mdoratuud our pooition in this campaign ,

Wo have shown time and time again
that Tin ; Bin : is not a domocratio panpr ,

and is not laboring to plncoGrovor CliKo-
and in the presidential chair. Our

efforts in the past , as at tlio present , have
juon entirely direstod toward reforms
within this state wh'.ch' shall carry into
effect the letter aa well as the upirit of
the constitution with regard to the reg-

ulation
¬

and restriction of railroad tolli.-

Wo
.

have battled and will continue to do-

uattlo in favor of honest government and
faithful representation in the legislature
and in congress. As a republican paper ,

the BII: : has done violence to its political
convictions In supporting g democratic
anti-monopoly candidates. It ia the
lioight , of impudence for democrats and
domocratio popora to rail at us-

bocauao wo refuse to mip-
port n domocratio monopolist for
governor , or a domocratio monopolist for
president. ! ! ! ! a state whore there nro leas
than U0,000democrata out of over 100,000
voters , it ia the height of Ineoluncu as
well no folly for democrats to-

bo BO abusive and vindictive towards
republicans whoto inilucnco and votes
they want and need to oioct any body on
their ticket. It certainly does not be-

come
-

the nddlo-hcadod editor of the
Plattomouth Journal to borate Tin : BKK

for whatever it may or may not do with
regard to lifting the burdens from the
farmer who only gets D5 cents a bueliol

fo' wheat nt Hastings. Waa the dclcga-

hon of democratic railroad cappers , that
presented Cass county in Iho lost legisla-

ture

¬

a spicimon of what the fanners are
to expect from democratic reformers who

are howling abnut the Bci : and ita presi-

dential

¬

candidate ? Nebraska farmers
who dcvro reduced railroad tolls will wo

fear vrait a good many year * before they
will get relief throngh the awristanco of-

auch anti-monopoly democrat * ni the edi-

tor
¬

of the Plattamouth Jwmml and the
democratic delegation from OMS count }

in the liwt legislature.-

Mr.

.

. .Tames W. Union ha* been nominator'-
by the tctmbHciui ! of the thirtieth oenatorlfll-
district. . Dolan'n record in the Ia t IfgMatnrr
wan that of a pliant tool of monopolies ,

lit-in an itnmfe inxn to tru t with the con-

cfrns
-

of thiiBtfilc , andMionld nc-vor bn return-
ed

-

to the iRgislatitre. Keep him at home ,

Oinnha IKK-
.Wo

! .

are aorry for you Ilo ey, but wo
are afraid wo cannot accomodato you in
this matter. Mr. Dilan was unanimously
nominated , and will bo elected by a
handsome majority. JlhCVwTribune. .

If it ia the unanimous wish of the poo-

plu

-

of that district that Dolan should
represent them in the Btato sonata they
are no better than ho is. If memory
servos us correctly Dolnn represents fho
Stinking Water district , and nil
know what that ia. AVe certainly have
no grudge against Dolnn , but ho has cost
thu people of Nebraska n good dual moro

money than ho will over bo worth ,

While hia absence from the next legisla-

ture

¬

would bo a loss tojlho rnilrondo ntid-

ho, tax-caters it would bo a great gain to-

ho; producora and tax-pay era-

.IT

.

ia very amusing to notice the gyra.-

tiotm
.

and contortions of some of the pa-
) ors in this otato concerning the coureool-
ho, Bin: ITHh regard to candidates in the

present campaign. In ono breath wo are
told that everybody whom the BIB: sup-

ports
¬

is sure to bo defeated , and ,

the next moment pot cnndinatos
whom the Br.R happens to complimonl
are congratulated upon assured victory.
Very queer, isn't' It , that a man is anro ol

defeat Trhcn the BKK supports him , ant
yet ita support is regarded of BO much
Importance.-

IT

.

h n noticablo fact that most of those
unhorsed railroad kinga manage to return
from their European exile with n comfor-
table

¬

neat-egg and in restored health-

.Villard
.

comes back with a half-million ,

exclusive of hia frugal wifo'u savings , and

ho ia aa fresh as a daisy , while Mr. Garrl-
eon haa "returned from hia watering
llaco after adhering ntrictly to the ad-

vice

¬

of hia physician , " and wo are as-

sured
¬

that ho is so comfortably fixed thai
ho ia not compelled to rcaumo.business at
the old stand-

.Till'

.

county commissioners ohould take
immcdii.to stops to build a retaining vrnll-

on the Furnnm atroot front of the court
houao lot. Our neil is such that a land-
slide

¬

may occur at any time , and cnuso

the foundation of the court house which
ia fourteen foot nbovo the level of the
street , togivo way and ruin the building-
.It

.

is the intention of the commissioners
to build a retaining wall , and they might
an well do it now before any damage ia-

dono. .

J. H. STICKLE was nominated by the
demo-nnti-monopoly party for congress-
man

¬

from thiu district , on last Tuesday.
Captain Stickle is n good republican
back-slid. Kearney County Gazelle.-

Ho
.

will bo n good enough man to-

elect. . lie will bo a landslide that will
bury iTumoa Laird.

TUB prcaont prices of wheat are said to-

bo the lowest known in Chicago for four-
Loon years , the lowest known in Now
York for thirty yoara. But the produc ¬

era are expected to divide with the rail-

roads
¬

all the eanio , just as if wheat wore
1.CO per bushel.-

IF

.

the federal ofHco-holdors in No-

jniska
-

have any money to contribute for
ho election of Blaine and Logan , lot
.hem sand it to the national committee
a bo placed in the doubtful slates whore
t will do the moat good. Nebraska ! a

safe enough.-

Mil.

.

. homo organ has opened
ts batlorica on Mr. Stickcl at long range ,

ts principal objection to Mr. Stickcl is
hat he han no record. The greatest ob-

cction
-

to Jim Laird is that he lua n-

record. .

CITY WALKS AND TALKS-

."I

.

was introduced to Jamon Gordon
iennutt , when ho was in Omaha the

other day , " remarked a well-known gon-

iloman

-

, "and I must say that I was not
very favorably linpror.sod with him. lie
orkod off his hat with his right hand iu

regular dude fashion , and allowed mo to-

lold out my hand for him to shako. It
was rather ombarassing , but I continued

o hold It there until ho put hia hat on-

ils head again , and then ho shook handa.
felt Hko giving him the shako direct ,

ust about that timo. Ho linn npod Ii'u-

lish
-

; manners BO much that ho has oithur
forgotten the American fashion of ahak-
ng

-
handa or else purpoaoly avoids it.

However , I steed him up pretty well.-

Io
.

haa dull expreaaionlusa grny eyes ,

rears a ragged moustache , "und-
lis face shown the wrinkles and

crowB-ieot of u fast lifo. Ho wore a-

ilain Scotch suit , cut in English style ,

ind ho would readily pans for tin English
ludo 011 his first visit to America , Uo
would imprest* no ono with the idea that
io ia a man .of any ability. But , never-
hole 3l admire Bennett forsomo thinga ,

lie knows how to spend and enjoy hlu
money , and ho has done many generous
li'cds. I suppoao ho doesn't bo'hur
himself much about Iho Now York
Jftrald , iia hu loaves the editorial and
uusinufls managcmunt of the paper in the
liauds of nn nblo and trusted corjia of-

iium who know moro about running a-

iiewapapor than ha would if ho should
livu u thousand yeara. "

'*
!< *

"By the way , it waa Bennett who
diacovorod Stanley , " remarked a by-

.atandor

.

, "and put him on the royul road
to fanio. Stanley lived iu Oinnha In

Ibid ? , and wrote oomo very Interesting
letters to the Now from
this place. In 18G3 Bennett sent him to-

Abbyasinia with the British expedition
as war correspondent of tlio ' rahl ,
Stanley made hid mark by sending to the
Ihrahl the first report of the storming
and capture of Magdolln and the death ol
King Theodore , who killed himself when
ho aaw that the British -rero going to bo
victorious , the news reselling Nerr York
before it got to London. The Kngliah
learned the news from Stanley's report
in the New York Iln-nH. By this
mo&tcr stroke of enterprise ho made him-
golf solid '.vilh Bannot *, Stanley addee
much to the roputfttion for
onterpriao , and at the same time earned
for himself a world-wide fame. Stanley ,
I see , ia to help the Brituh to rescue
Chinese Gordon. A parr.graph-
in now UnuUni ; Brctmd to the
effect that Stanley ws once deapor-
atoly

-

in love with ono of the daughters ol

the millionaire Pike , who built the
Pike opera houao in Cincinnati , but the
old man objected , nndtho obacuro 13olio-

tninn
-

becaiiiu famoua. 1 don't know wheth-
er

¬

there is tharo ia any truth in tho.l'iko
love story , but vro know hero in Omaha
that Stanley was dead gone on Annie
Ward , the nctrcss , who finally pave him
the cold shoulder , and afterwards com-
mitted

¬

Bulcido in St.Loula , "
Jt""-

j"Stanley certainly haahndaromark-
able end an adventurous career , " said a-

bystander. . "Everybody knowa Stanley's
history pretty well ainco ho first became
connected with the Herald , but the pub-
lie does not seem to know much of hia

earlier career. Ho wai born in 1810 ,

near Denbigh , Wales. Uo cnmo of hum-
bio parentage , and wna placed in the
poor-houao , whore ho remained until ho
wan thirteen years old. Ho was a bright
youth and not long after leaving the poor-

house ho is said to have taught ochool-

.Ho

.

subsequently shipped as a cabin boy
for Now Orleans , where ho was adoptet-

by amorchantJohnIlowlandswhoso name
ho assumed instead of his own. Rowlands
died without making n will and Stanley
was compelled to shift for himself. When
the war of the rebellion broKe out ho on-
hated in the confederate army , and was
taken prisoner. Upon his roloaao ho
volunteered In the United States navy ,
and became acting ensign on an ironclad.-
At

.

the cloao of the war Stanley drifted
about from place to place until ho came
to Omaha , and hero ho began writing
those letters to the Now York Herald
which wore the means of attracting Bon-

nott'a
-

attention to him , and finally result-
ing

¬

in hia employing him aa in trave
and exploration. Leaving Omaha he

went to Turkey and Aaia Minor , and
then to Abysainnia. From the poor
lious'i to hia present high position la cer-
tainly

¬

a big stride , and ono that will al-

ways
¬

excite admiration. "
** *

"Did you know that Private Hen-

ry

¬

was the correspondent of the Chicago

Times the Greoly expedition ? " asked a
prominent lawyer of the BEE'S Man
About Town. "You Bay you don't know
it ? " continued the gentleman ; "neither-
dooo the Chicago limes. " "How'a that ? '

"Well , I'll toll you about it , ao it may
provo interesting to Henry's friends in
this part of the countiy , and at the same
time surprise the limes to learn that
it had the only correspondent on that ex-

pedition
¬

, and didn't' know it. Hen-

ry
¬

, while on hia way cast in 1881 , to joii-

Greoly , stopped in Chicago , and called on-

Clint. . Snowdon , who waa then managinc;

editor of the Times. IIo oaid ho hac

already arranged to write sonic letters
for the New York Herald about the ex-

pedition
¬

and would like to correspond
with the Times as well. After talking
with him for some time and'iinding tlm-
ho was qulto a bright follow , and hue
written n good deal for the World ant
other papers , Snowdon made a bargain
with him to write exclusively for the
Chicago Times. Ho was to Bend back
letters every time hu had a chance while
the expedition waa going out , aud after
there waa no way for Bonding them back
ho was to write up the par ¬

ty's experience in the arctic re-

gions
-

and send all his manuscript
to the Times immediately upon hia ro-

turn.
-

. Snowdon was to send the pay for
his letters , received before ho got beyond
communication , to hia sister at Lincoln ,

who ho said waa hia only relative in thia
country , and Snowdon did so. Homy
Bent two letters , the last being from Sv.
Johns , Newfoundland , which wore pub ¬

lished. When Snowdon loft Iho Times
ho never told the succeeding management
of this arrangement , and they don't
know it to-day. Henry probably wrote
nj ) a full account of the expedition up to
within a chart time of his execution , and
I believe if hia manuscript has not been
destroyed it wmild furnish some very in-

teresting
¬

rending matter. Perhaps it haa
been sent to his slater nt Lincoln. Now
what 1 have told you ia correct , for Snow-
dun , who ia a warm personal friend of
[ 113 , told nu thia himself. "

LITERARY NOTES.-

CussclCs

.

Family Magazine for Octo.-

uor
.

la a storohouao of amuaomont and in-

koiostiug

-

information. Mr. Harwood's
serial , "Within the Clasp , " n ntoiyof the
Yorkshire jet hunlora , haa reached its
fortieth chapter , and gives an exciting
situation ; und the atoiy of "John Ford"-
is continued. "A Word about Diain-

'octanta"
-

is apropos of recent cholera
scares , and well worth reading. There
s also n sugi'oativo paper on English

ships and sailors , allowing the growth of
the merchant navy during the paat thirty
yoara. The Hon. P. Cartorot Hill , for-

merly
¬

Premier of the Province of Novn
Scotia , gives some moro of his impress-

ions

¬

of England , as well as a handful of

impressions of the United States , partic-

ularly

¬

of the typo of men to bo found
lieru , which hoBoema to think somewhat
monotonous.

The Bhurt atorles of this number are
"Discovered in Time , " by the author of-

"Mr. . Kowthropo'a Accident. " The
jiootry of Uio number is very pretty , and
there ia n graceful son ;: sot to inutio by-

E. . Burrltt. The Paris fashion letter ia

full of useful and practical hints on the
subject of drcuaj and "Tho Gatherer" is ,

as usual , filled with descriptions aud il-

lustrations
¬

of the most interesting inven-
tions of the day-

.Tie
.

Mayazl.'ic of Art for October
contuihs six full-pago engravings in thu-

lisat atylo of the wood engravers1 tirt
The frontispiece is from n painting by-

W. . ( , . Orc'.iurdaon recently exhibited at-
ho; Grosvonor Gallery. It is called "Tho-

Farmer'a Daughter" and ia in hia mo t
attractive manner. Thu next pngn pinto
Efthomuly scone , ( ''Tho llival Gruud- |

fathers , " from the painting by J. 11-

.lloid.
.

. Lionardo's famous head of Christ
is reproduced in facsimile from the origi-
nal

¬

in tha Brora , There are pictures
occasionally published which it is hard
for the general public to understand , but
tha IniiRuago of thia portrait I.i unmla-
tnknble

-

; it appeals to every one. "His
Emminenoe's Birthday , " from the paint-
ing

¬

by Frappa , ia of n very different
elm. It amuses us and that is some-
thing

¬

to bo thankful for. Fencrstoin's
touching picture "AlsatianPilgrim * " niid-
"Miimtei's Garden" by Cecil Lawaoti
complete the list of more important sub-
ject

¬

* of this number. The reading
matter of the number is instructive and
entortMnin and profusely illustrated.-
Tlic

.

Mngnzim of Art haa moro thnn-
earred tlio name of "the lending art
magazine of America. "

Harpor'a' Magaxino for October ia an
exceedingly interesting number , with
over sixty fine ongravinga. The frontia-
pico ia from n charming drawing , by E.-

A.
.

. Abbey , ililuatrating William Black's
"Judith Shakenpcro. " The eleventh part
of Mr. Hoo'a popular novel , "Nature's
Serial Story , " is oven moro richly illua-
trntfd

-

than usual from the matchless
drawings of Gibson und Diolman. The
third part of "T.ho Great Hall ot William
Rufus , " by the llov. Tread well Walden ,
contains many novel and imprcaalvo his-
torical

¬

pictures ; and the seventh part of-
Boughton'n "Artist Strolls in Holland"-
is enriched not only by the nrtiat's quaint
akotchea , but also by some very ofi'cclivo
pictures by S. E. llogors. Frank 11.
Brown contributes an interesting paper
on Monterey , tlio moat plcturoaquo town
of northern Mexico , with nine excellent
illustrations. K. F. llograum contrib-
utes

¬

a similar sketch on the English camp
nt Aldorshot. The illustrations from the
author'o sketches , are notable examples
of fine effect and mnatorly drawing. John
MacMullon contributes nn article en-
King'a college , with illuatrntiona.-

My
.

Lifo as a Slave is an autobiograph-
icnl

-
nkotch taken by Miaa 1'ortor from

the lipa of an old colored man. The
opening article of the number is an illus-
trated

¬

paper on Copenhagen by Horace
E. Scudder. Thuro are throe capital
abort atorios. William M. Ivlna contrib-
utor

¬

an important and timely paper on
municipal finance. Uoorgo William Cur-
tia

-
makoa n plea for the usefulness or

Arctic oxbloration , and diacuases the
presnnt position of the house of lords ,
and other timely topics.

The North American Review for Oc-
tober ia notable aa well for the Import-
ance

¬

of the topica treated , as for the em-
inence

-
of its wrltora. The lending ar-

ticle
¬

, "Moral Character in Politics , " ia-

by President J. IT. Seolyo , whoso expo-
sition

¬

of the ethical principles involved
in the popular election of cnndidntcs to
high olatlon in the government inuat
command the attention of every right-
minded citizen. "Benefits of the Tariff
System , " a sequel to the article in the
September number on the "Evila of the
Tariff System , " is n symposium consist-
ing

¬

of thrco articles , written respectively
by John Roach , Prof. II. E. Thompson
and NolaonDingloy , Jr.who advocate.1) the
policy of protection of American Indus-
triea

-

with great ingenuity of reasoning
and abundant citation of atatiatlcal facta-
.In

.
addition to these moat timely discua-

uions
-

of high political issues , the Hci'lcw
has nn article by the Rev. Dr. Augustus
Joaaup , entitled "Why I Wish to Visit
America" ; "Tho Philosophy ot Convor-
rion"

-

, by O. B. Frothingham ; "Tho
Origin of Yellow Fever" , by Dr. C-

.Creighton
.

; "Shall the Jury Syatom bo-

Aboliahod ? " by Judge Robert W. Hayno ;

"The Geneaia of Tennyson's Maud" , by
Richard Herno Shepherd ; and "Tho De-
velopment

¬

of Machine Guns" , by Liout.
0. Slocman.-

Miaa
.

Grace Dcnio Litchfield contrib-
utes

¬

a abort story , "Tho Price I Paid fer-
n Sot of Ruakin , " to the October Century.-
A

.
throe-part novelette , "Tho Knight of

the Black Foroat , " by Miaa Lltchfiold ,
will begin in December , which , it ia an-
nounced , Mrs. Mary Bollock Footo will
illustrate.

STATi'J JOTilNOS.

The Bnlf.ilo county fair begins at Kearney
September 30.

Grand Island has put 51-1,000 school bonds
on tha market.-

Neligli
.

younfr men have organized n Blaine
and Logan club-

.Knarnoy
.

builders lay brick in ho wall nt-
SG.CO a thousand.

The receipts of the Burt county fair were
S711 as against 870.1 last year.

The KIIOJC county fair will bo held at Crcigh-
ton the first week in October-

.Twentyfour
.

now buildings nro now in pro-
cess

¬

of constiuction at Stromsburg.
The B. & M. company is building an 8,000-

gallon water tank at Urand Island.
The Grand Island creamery shipped a car-

load of butter to Now York last week.
Harvard bnastn that every lionau in the town

is occupied , aud thu people cry for more.

Citizens of Tecumsch indulge in the hope
Lhat coal will yet bo found in that locality ,

The business of the 15. it M. nt Grand la-
and averaged &030 per day so far this month.

Bill 1'rpston , a noted David Citv loafer , haa-
liecn run in for stealing cattle and Belling

LhiMii.Mr.

. Manning , or Grand Island , has raised
n watermelon this year weighing forty-eoven
pounds ,

ThoPivmont normal school nud business
collcRo will opou for the reception of btudunts
October SI-

.Krum
.

, the Button rapiet , wns convicted and
ficntoiiccd to six years at hard labor in the
[ loucteatiary.-

H.
.

. (5. Wolcott has nlroody harvested and
marketed four tons of grapes from his vine-
yard

-

in the suburbs of Fremont?

The candidate who runs for ofiico this fall
will have a chance to read moro about hla
lifo than ho hud over known before ,

1'apillon democrats nro preparing for n
'raiul polo-raising mid jollification ono after-
noon and (ivonlng during fair week ,

The Ixxly of John Covlllo of Cambridge ,

was found horrlblymutilated on thu railroad
.rack , near towu , last Sunday week.

Bill Ititllo , the murderer of Alf Miller , of-

Uaco county , wns convicted of manslaughter
and Eontenceu to ton years In tlio penitentiary.-

A

.

brakeman named L o foil from a moving
rnin at West I'oint on Friday , nud fractured
.ho bonca of both letjs. Fortunately ho escaped
.ho car wheel * .

Three Fremont Udioj have each taken up
claims on government land in the upper KIk-

mm
-

valley. They believe in woman's rights
if n practical kind-

.Shi'riir
.

Bniifr" , of Lincoln county , corralcd n-

loteil horse thief in Lincoln last week. Ilia-
mnio is Gibb * and is wanted In Dawson conn-
y for bovornl thefts.

The Blnn Spiings Motor pronounces the
utato fair "is' . ( J. , " booauso the "press coinn. "
would not admit the bearer to the grandstand
.o BOO the "boss race. "

Two citizens of Falls City dropped a roll of-

l.S50nmoiiK$ the fakirs of tlio cticus which
vUitod tlio town last week. An institute ) for
ho feeble minded i badly needed ,

Nebraska City employ * .100 men in her
uckiiiK hou&u : 125 in her dUtillcry ; SO In her
mli wli-o factory ; VJ5 in her foundry mid
nachluo shop nud 100 In her two plow factor0-

8.
-

.

T. J. Mungor , of Crsto. received n eovcra
cut in the arm recently , while working on an-

elevator. . A hatchet fell from the hand of an-

other
¬

workimn and sovoroil the muscles of-

iU arm to the bone.
Another ouo of the O'llanlan family of

Washington county luot hU tloath by drown
IIR last weuV. A few wuolcnvgo one of the

lioyg aged seventeen , was drowned in the same
nciRhbuthot dslulo liutl.lnp.

The KpporUi says the c. rn crnp in Sow.m-
c "inty Ia the larpost t'vrr grown thenIt Is
now fully matured. The greater pjrtion o-

it will lie turned into bwf nnd jmrk , whtro i
will bring the moxt money-

.ISnrglari
.

made a goners ! raid on Teksms.1
Friday night , l ut their Imttl did not pan out
They contented themgelve * with opening
denk , trunks and ctjiwM jinckiwe * , doing
moro damage t > furniture timn their boot }
anidiiDtod to-

.Tha
.

o p falclrs nre conducting mtcli nn aff-
gr

-
? ivo campftifn; In the fnulliwofttern townx

that pfillticiani rv inquiring whflther the feat
of war lias been transferred from Ohio. In
illftimM} lind n monciwly of the "soap" bust
nesi lietctofure ,

Jerome Lonebrnko of Hebron , "di In'
know it wai loaded' ' ' until the contents fount
lodpoment In his breait. Fortunately tin
bsll did not reich any vital organ , and wit !

tha exception of being badly frightened nut
Komewlmt hurt the boy la not very much in-
jured. .

The groit Anglo-American circus appear
to bs tlio greatest fraudthath.is struck thestnti
this year. Tlio newspapers of towns vlsitei-
by it iiro filled with accounts of robberies am
swindles perpetrated by the rolls'nbtuta am
fakirs of the concern. Look out for your
pocketbook when the clown sings ,

The coal find In Browmlllo i

causing great excitement in the town , An-
other VCMII wat struck Saturday nt the doptti-
of 330 feet. Xo correct Ptatement as to it
thickness can bo had , asthonroipuclors refuse
to s y any thing , but fool safe in putting it n
from twenty-four to thirty-six inched-

.A
.

Shelton boy of 10 raided the family pan-
try ono day last week and tumbled onto n bot-
tle sunposad to contain the soothiug Biinko
bite elixir. He] hugged it to his b.som for
moment nnd hen took a swallow. It wn
horse medicine nnd strong enough to kill i
horse. . An emetic nnd stomach pump navel
him.

The Johnson county Journal haa on oxhlb
turn fix cars of what is called ' 'calico corn ,

measuring eleven inches in length by eight ii-

circumference. . They weighed t ecthnr 7-

pounds. . Thuy were rouul on the farm of Mr-
Jnmes li'lavon and nro specimens of 2'JO acre
of the same kind , which will average 1)3) bush-
els to the acre. Pass ,

List Sunday oveniug four masked vagabond
Attempted to force tin cntraco into Thomas
Goodchild'u residence in Grand Island. They
tried tliroo different windows , and when li-

Goodchild naked them what they were nftc
they made some threatening answer , when h
fired n pistol through the window at them
They retreated in hot haste.-

On

.

Wednesday evening Sirs. Samuel Hull
man , living fifteen miles west of Br dshau
while kindling n fire with coal oil , was horri-
bly burned , nnd is now in a dying condition
MI-H. Snpp , wife of Mdor Sapp , who was wit-
her at the time , was also badly burned , dyiu-
nt 2 o'clock Friday. Mrs. Huffman is
daughter of M. Mitchell of Brndshaw.

Tin moinl section of Hastings 11 horrifioi
over the report that nthiifty sport of tliotowt-
is about to build n SU.OCJ gambling' house
where poker chips and ICmg Faro will hol (

nightly court. The only question which
bothers the scribes of the tmvn in whether tl
columns to support n statm of the gntncy gii
should bo of red or blue ivories. If the uealo-
is flush how would whites stack up ?

Upon the complaint of Miss Belle Brook
ings , of Tekimn , Mr. W. H. Clark , of tha
town , wns bound to tha district court 01-

tbo charge of battardy. Thij is the lady who
wcs arrested nt Council Blulls about thro
weeks ago for abandoning her child. Sbo thci
gave her name aa Mrs. W. A. lenten , am
claimed thnt ahe was not the mother uf th
child.-

On

.

the grading west of Valentino there ar
100 teams and about 1UO shovelers n-

work. . The contractors nro from tha Belle
1'lainc lina of the Northwestern , the Burling-
ton worlc in Nebraska , and thu Cedar Itapid
and Northern work in Iowa , they having com-
pleted their jobs on theio linos. It is now ox-

pec ted to finish the nineteen miles of grading
this season , though no bridging or track Inyinj
is to be done before spring.

Herman Tillman , a young man of 22 , is ii
jail at Grand Island , fur assault on the wife
of his employer , T. A. Watson , living twc
miles from town. During the nbsonco o
Watson on the night ol the 15th , Till
mau assaulted Mrs. Watson ant
ondoavorfd try force to collide
her to submit to his lust , but she succeeded ii-

ballling his attempt nnd with her babe ran
to n neighbor's house for protection. TiUmai
was arrested the next d y the sheriff and wil-
doubtleas get the full benefit of the law ,

The crimson calciminers of Calhoun , Wash
iiiRtou county , decorated the Missouri bet
toins one afternoon lust week. It appears the
woodpile of Geo. English had diminished so
rapidly that ho accused the Germans of mak-
ing nway with it. That was n signal for blood
The Germnna father and BOH were armee
with shotguns. English got possession of on-
of the the guns. The Gorman clubbed his anc-

Geo. . Knglish mot him half-way. They fough
with the clubbed weapons until each had only
a gun barrel. Kiigh'sh was then caught be-

hind arid thrown by the son and the old mai
was using the weapon on him when Mra. K.
like n brivo woman carne to the roe CUB witl-
a pitchfork , stood the Infuriated men elf aiu
undoubtedly saved the lifo of her husband
Mr. lOugliah sustained injuries of n dangerous
character.

SPECIAL NOTICES
so-

M1ONKY lojneil on chattel * . Hailroad Tickets
bought imil bold. A. Foreman , 213 S. IStl

740tl-

VfONBY TO 1OAN In sumo i < tSCO. fita npwricl-
1J. . 0. F D&vin and Co. , t'.ul EjUta cua Lea

U35 K .rrmm St. SD-

EO

-

MAHA FINANCIAL EXCHANOE-r-arijo o-

xnull loans laailc on api b.curiiy , 1S17-
ttrcot. . 812lni-

Tl'ANTBD A Htron ? ml.ldlo aeul'woman' (or a-

I T responsible position at ttio Hotel , In-

iulru| forhouse-tucer.| '

WANTUD A food Iaundrc33 at the Occidental.
15t

) Youiiijmonacriualuloil withlho cltv
> ? to drive delivery waot Motz & lloseiHtoln

1205 rarnam St. 153 tl

Aladycookat northoi-t corner 1S-
IIT mid Howard street. Iu32lp-

rANTKDA good Eirl for kitchen work. f.O-

lIi 1icrcostreetoarBtn. Good wages. Gfrmaii-
or Uohumlaii preferred. 161-'J'-'p

-Good fcmalucook at Uo Cary House
a. W. cor. lltli and Davenport ulreut. 115 tl-

IfANTED Nurse girl , at 22 U DouglaaSt. . near
I Jefferson. 1850p7-

'ANTKD" ' A strictly tcinpcrato uian as a ) iartno-
rII in rcsUurant. Apply at onco. "A. 11. . "

Ileootlico. 123.JOp-

'ANTED Laundress , S.V. . corner Harnev and
10th Sta Wages 4.00 per week. 107'20p

A good girl lor general house uork-
jII good wages lOiO Farnam ht. H2'JVp-

I T7"ANTED A Gormau'wonuu cook , at the Farm
II cr'a House , cor. 14th and Harncy. DSS.l-

DjW ANTED A eowlng girl at 1017 Howard-

."T7ANTr.D

.

Aonjipotont g'rl' lor general houia-
> l work and totiki charge of lurnlthed rooms ,

aoutli-uct-t corner ttli and CUpltul ave. 0920A-

TTANTKD Girl for general liouso work nt 429
V Convent St. lira. C. K. Mayno. 810 tf-

TXTANTED Coat iraUrs. flood workma only
I ) need apply. G. Krainir , Keainoy , Neb ,

015-HCp

WANTED Tnogoodsollcitora for Art I'ubUca-
In parts. Addrces 1' . O box 1214

Council llluIN , lowx U17-20

Six tabla boarders at DION. IBlh bt-

.n

.

, ANTKD-I.ADIES Oil city
or country , to tiku nKo. light and pleasant

work at their own liomce ; SI to SB per day easily and
quietly made ; work tciitliy mail'no caiivaeplng ; no-
biamj ) fur n'plv. 1'loasa addreu ItclUblo Maul' ; Co. ,
rliiladelpjiia , I' ' . 603lm-

to IIJIIUIB u.u UtII rat r.t-
I iVcather i ttliia. Addre.s or call en fSixi. AV.

licit , 1120 il > n ey strrct , Omaha , Neb. MO Imp

! > a |jood-
tinker. . IiiciulroSl ? N. 17th St. H2'23j-

i7ANTEUA kltutlon ui O'Vik' , In hotel or rentau-
11 rant by a colored man , j uompctint am ) cuu-

K.I o the bu > c of ri'Ieronco. Call at or addrtBi Jos pt-
iIath) , outh 15th at. Ill-Sip
" .Sitiutlon by a luau vf family ita I'ji 'i-

II
-

liter of ttttlonaiy ca Urcumi. in-
cjulro

-

SOS LeareOMorth St. C11J. D vlj IIS Wi

, . . . . . .4 - t po&H. n M cKrk tn llaruv.roor-
I WhuloaJo hull c , h vo ] ten jcars experience

a ! priiptlitor. HtftrcnocS pivcn. Address ' !' A , "
IhHon'ee. fAO-

"A Young married niAn wants Kitu.-Kion noot-
.kerx

! .
r. In nhotcralo f-otabllBhmtnt in Onrnho-

.Addrtw
.

f0.rsrc' b . 186tf-

MlEORt.l. . BOOS WAXTS-

.1'ANTED

.

" To b-wrd a centlencati and his wife for
> I the winter. Noother hoird r* . Addresi "X. "

Ike cllko. 11621-

TTANTKD" - Three rooms , ( iirnhhed or nnfurnlsli *
V I eel , for light hou kcping. Address "N. B. W."

tils office , 187-tJp

'ANTEDllonrd man omlwilo , tl terms Mitt
IcCdtlmi. AddrefS "K. " He * Office. ItSftp-

IT ANTED Some one to adopt a boj b be 4 months
> old. Iriulre| at I'oor lieu * . 117'2p-

VANTF.D 1'Artner In tin nn ( Imrdwikre IrtUlness-
tswbllshcd.> . Apply "Hanl r , " Bee oltlc* .

Board and two looms by a fftmlly of
> > four In private family. Utterance ! exch'.Diretl-

.Addtms
.

"D , K. " IIco ottlee. 108gili-

TTMNTEDCi.OOO nu Crst-clasi city cmltyor( B_
I yoirs , at 0 per * nt. Address Box 020 1'ost-

oftiro
-

70 Mf

FOX nSHT uonuas ana Lac * .

> OU UKN'T Ncwhou'O with 3 rooms clojcts anilJj ccllor on 4t1i and Walnut St. Inquire at Anqnst-
Kinilaw , Xel , llroom F.ictorr , Chicago St. 1D7 22p-

T70II l.r.NT A nlcoly furnished room suitable for
1: two gentlemen , 710 south 10th St. J69-2Cp

Full UiST: To ilontkt , or young attorney
of ilouMo ofllcu , location central. Addresj-

"D ," llcoolllco. 143-SOp

niNTrurnlslicd! or unfurnished with OrFoil board , two rooms In n flnc neighborhood
coincident to Street Mr , 2017 Clurlcs St. 130-1

KENT Two newly furnished suits .ol roomsFOH gentlemen , at S.V. . corner "Oth and I'.urt ,
on 20th. 14527-

U KENT Nlcclyfurulshcd room 103 north ISth-
75C23P

KENT A well furnished largo front rootriiFOR e'oiot.' I'ilco8ti .i0 pet month. S. W. cjr.-
22d

.
and Lunvenworth otrrut. 120-EOp

7 KENT Furnlitod front room eultiWo for-

manJL1 fciul wifa or two gentlemen , 2012 llarnoy St-

.IfVMt

.

HKNT Asnnll cottage of thrco room ?. War-
Swltzlcr , 213 south l h St. 133 tf-

IJMlH KENT Furnljhe.1 pallor and bed room at
llarnny St. 1S222-

TOIt KENT Cott-igo of threa room !' , !3 1 and
UluUtrccts. TJ. Fitiu.orri8 , llcoolllco.13Mf

OR KENT Furnished front and red rooms flO-
orF 12. per mouth , 151S Jones , between 15th and

IBth St. 13t2G-

pFOlt I'.ENT Furnished room loronoor two gen
. Inquire at 1710 Uouglas.St. 16S2-

2FOU HKNT Furnished room ISIS Jackson.
B03-28p

FOH KENT In tlio northern part of the cPy , a
Illicit bed room ami ji rlor with board pro

vided. Commercial traveler aud wlfo preform ) . For
p.irtlcul ra Inqu'ra' N. E corner 14th and Davenport
atroeta , between 3:30: and4 p. in 1202p-

2FIOK RENT Furnished room for ono or two ttcn-
t'oircn012

-

Matey St. 130-2-ip

71011 nnST House 0 rooms and kitchen 7S2 S.
Sixteenth St. ISO S2-

pF1011 UENT A houio with 5 rooms. Inquire cor-

i.cr
-

17th and Leu onw oith St. Jno. L. Hill
12S22-

pFOU KENT NowBtme.nlso rooi erychcav. II.
. 13lh and lllekr ry. 12725p-

17(011-
HUNT FiirnUheil pallor Instrictlv F'i to

J1 faoiilj , mil street , S15OT. Address "D" Bco-
044SOpollico.

171011 RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire 205 north
i.1 icthst. ooatt-

T7IOK 11EXT A furnished room710 10th St
037 COp

KENT A house with four rooms ami kitchcu
. Inquire at 20th St. , one block north of St. Miry'sv-

o., . DOS 2Jp-

Ono- furnished rcom 1013 Dodge-
1C320P

- -

"17(011 RENT A small furnished front room , 1603
JL' Howard utrect. 09522p"-

TTWll KKJCT House and barn 70th and Hartley-
.JJ

.
Win. L. ilonroe , Bth and Douglas , telephone SOU-

K82Jp

FORREXT Two nicely furnished front rooms.
single or cn-sulte , S. E. 20th and Dav-

eiiport.
-

. 114'J2p-

TJIOU RENT Furnished room or suite of rooms at-

JJ 317 north 17th street. 0710p1-

710K KENT Nicely luiniahedsulto ot 2 rooics , 318
JD N. 13th St. S7ii-20 [

FOR RENT House with six laico rooms , S2000.
F. Davis & Co. , 1603 farnam St. 007-tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms modern Improve-
, brick block , corner 15th and Capitol ave.

References exchanged. BOI20-

"I710R RENT Largo second story room suitable for
JL' manufacturing. Apply 1113 Haruoy St. 053-29

RUNT- Furnished room 1J18 DodgeFOIl St.Oai22p

RENT Nlcoly furnished orun uinlsbcd rooms
without board 1314 Davenport St. 1022-

pF RENT Furnished rooms 1903 Farnain St.70tf

FOR RENT New flvo room cottajo In excellent lo ¬

. ?20 per month. D.H., . Goodrich , IMS-
Knmatn street. 880-tf

} ?1011 IlEWT Nicely fumlsbcd front room suitable' for two gentlemen , 1823 Dodge St. MOaS-
pIpO lUJST Firet clasj houao by Bedford , Soucr

& Davin. S12-tl

IpOli RENT A two htory frame building siiltab
' buiinrm. Largo cellar , upstairs euitnb'c for

residence. Inquire on promises , corner 29tl and
I'lercu St. QSS-tf

UEXl' Nicely furniahed front room 1016
Dodge etrect. 119tf-

"TjlOHUENT Sixroum cottage , nno location , by S ,
J1 T. I'eterseu , S. K. cor. l th andDouglai. C17.-

tlFOH HHNT Uooma ui t'rouneo's Block. G. II
. 613t-

fFOlt HKNT Ono grain s-juara puno. Inquire
and Eriel on. 440tt-

IpOB RENT One ?ooU Bis rot.ra house 25. per mo.
. Hitchcock. 285H-

D1ISUELL
"

AUEOUE.

q-UKENIUl'-Sept. tth , 18S1 , on the first farm
_I. soutbcf I'oor house a two yearuld btindlo steer ,

whltu hind Icgi. Oivnur plcanecill andp-ty charges.
IiiUiro| for Chris Uachuiaun. 147J3-

rpAKEN UP A three year old heifer , red with
JL white on end of tall , aud blind In ono rye. Haa

rope around herlncck. Taken up Ii. B. Conor , on
J. N. II. Patrick's farm , 4 miles west 01 Omah-

a.D

.

STUAYKD Heil anil wlilte spotted roan cow thrco
, was sick and had roiie on her horns.

G. C. Hobble. intf-
H. . H. 1' . Jcneen hie otilcu and reel'-
dcnco to the N. K. corner 18th and Lcavcnworth

102lm-

MUS. . SCIIIIODKH , Magnetic HcalerU now ucated
1 821 , Casa street. Dlat'iioA-s diseases frcu-

.027lm
.

_
IJIUVV vaiills , tlukaand ceispooU cluaned with
.L ( auitirv cleaner. Satlefactlon guaranteed by F.-

U
. ft

AbcleucetSsorto( J. JI. Smith , ) l ox37S. 072li-
nJfOr r n a11 will buy a splendid sldobjrbuKy-

W J UUat 1810 Karnam blrcet._Oaatl-
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